ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2023-2024

FALL TERM – 2023

April 24  Registration Opens
July 20   First Day to Charge Books for 23/FA
August 26 Move in Day for New Students
August 27 Move in Day for Returning Students
August 28 Fall Term Begins – Day, Evening and Online Classes Begin
August 31 Staff Workshop – No Afternoon Classes
                      Morning and Evening Classes Will Meet
September 4 Labor Day Holiday – College Closed
September 5 Classes Resume
September 11 Last Day to Add 23/FA Classes
September 12 Last Day to Drop 23/FA Classes
September 12 Last Day to Charge Books for 23/FA
September 13 23/FA Payment Due or Enrollment in Payment Plan
September 13 Last Day to Return Books for 23/FA
October 5  Midterm
October 16 Last Day for Credit Exchange
October 18 Registration for 23/WI Opens
             First Day to Charge Books for 23/WI
November 2 Last Day to Withdraw for 23/FA
November 15 Fall Term Ends

WINTER TERM – 2023

November 16 Winter Term Begins – Evening & Online Classes Begin
November 20 Day Classes Begin
November 22 Thanksgiving Holiday – College Closes at 12:00 p.m.
November 23 Thanksgiving Holiday – College Closed
November 27 Classes Resume
             Last Day to Add 23/WI Classes
November 30 Last Day to Drop 23/WI Classes
             Last Day to Charge Books for 23/WI
December 1 23/WI Payment Due or Enrollment in Payment Plan
December 5 Last Day to Return Books for 23/WI
Dec 25-Jan 4 Winter Break – College Closed
January 8  Classes Resume
January 10 Midterm
January 18 Last Day for Credit Exchange
January 22 Registration for 24/SP Opens
             First Day to Charge Books for 24/SP
February 6 Last Day to Withdraw for 23/WI
February 20 Winter Term Ends

On the Back: Spring and Summer Terms
**SPRING TERM – 2024**

February 21  | Spring Term Begins – Evening & Online Classes Begin
February 22  | Day Classes Begin
February 28  | Last Day to Add 24/SP Classes
March 5      | Last Day to Drop 24/SP Classes
             | Last Day to Charge Books to for 24/SP
March 6      | 24/SP Payment Due or Enrollment in Payment Plan
March 7      | Last Day to Return Books for 24/SP
March 28     | Staff Workshop – No Afternoon Classes
             | Morning and Evening Classes Will Meet
April 1-4    | Spring Break – College Closed
April 8      | Classes Resume
             | Midterm
April 16     | Last Day for Credit Exchange
April 25     | Registration for 24/SU & 24/FA Opens
             | First Day to Charge Books for 24/SU
May 2        | Last Day to Withdraw for 24/SP
May 15       | Spring Term Graduation – Centerville
May 16       | Spring Term Ends
May 20-23    | Early Summer Break – Limited Offices Open
May 27       | Memorial Day Holiday – College Closed

**SUMMER TERM – 2024 (1ST SESSION: 5/30-7/10, 2ND SESSION: 7/11-8/17)**

May 28       | Full Summer Term & First Summer Session Begins,
             | Evening & Online Classes Begin
May 29       | Day Classes Begin
May 30       | Last Day to Add First Summer Session Classes
June 3       | Last Day to Drop First Summer Session Classes
June 4       | Last Day to Add Full Summer Term Classes
June 10      | Last Day to Drop Full Summer Term Classes
             | Last Day to Charge Books for Full Summer Term & First Summer Session
June 11      | 24/SU Payment Due or Enrollment in Payment Plan
June 13      | Last Day to Return Books for Full Summer Term & First Summer Session
July 1       | Last Day to Withdraw First Summer Session Classes
July 4       | Independence Day – College Closed
July 8       | Classes Resume
             | Midterm
             | Last Day First Summer Session
             | First Day to Charge Books for Second Summer Session
July 9       | Second Summer Session Begins - Day, Evening & Online Classes Begin
July 11      | Last Day to Add Second Summer Session Classes
             | Last Day to Charge Books for Second Summer Session
             | Last Day to Return Books for Second Summer Session
July 15      | Last Day to Drop Second Summer Session Classes
August 1     | Last Day to Withdraw Full Summer Term Classes
August 8     | Last Day to Withdraw Second Summer Session Classes
August 15    | Full Summer Term & Second Summer Session Ends
August 19-22 | Late Summer Break